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can alford to develop water, and IL8 to them the
cost 18 almost prohibitive. Thl8 will retard the
development ot the state to a large extent.
The power ot regulating rates. controlilng the
u.. and compellIng adequate service ot water
to the public, Is now vested by the state constitution In the state board of railroad commissioners (State Constitution, Art. XII, Sec. 23).
Beslde8 the expenas and C08t of appropriating
the water, there i8 an annual charge of ten cents
for every mlner's Inch of water for Irrigation;
and $2,50 tor each theoretical horae-power up to
100 borae-power, and above that an extra cha.rge,
If appropriation Ia for power p\1J'pOll8lL This

puts a. continuing charge, taX and burden upon
every appropriator of water, and Is equivalent
to general taxation In as much a8 It impoee8 a
special charge upon a special Industry that will
have to be repald by the public where it is r " ,,_
IIc use, and borne by the industry Itself wh
is a private use. The consumer ultimately
3
all these expenses.
'
The act does not give the commission power
to initiate In any manner the conservation and
preservation of water. but impoees litigation and
a burden upon users ot water and tbe public.
G. R FRDlJu...'(.

Act submitted to electors by referendum.
Declares nuill&llce any building or place where acts of lewdness. assignation or prostitution
ocenr. and general reputation admissible to prove existence of nuisance: prescribes procedure for
abatement thereof: requires removal and sale of fixtures and movable property used in aid thereof.
closing premises to any use for one year unless court releases same upon bond of owner: prescribes
fees therefor, making same and all costs payable from proceeds of Buch sale, requiring sale of
premises to satisfy any deficiency: makes fines lien upon interest in premises.
Wm:u:.u, the legislatuP8 of the State of Callvent the continuance or recurrence ot such
forn.ta. In regular ae_on In March, 1913, passed,
nuisance.
and the governor ot the State of California. on
Sec. 5, The action when brought shall have
the ith day ot Aprll, 1913, approved a certain
precedence over all other actions, excepting
law and act. wblch law and act. together with Its
criminal proceedlngs, election contests and heartitle. is in the worda and figures following,
ings on Injunctions, and In such action evidence
to wit:
of the general reputation ot the place shall be
admissible for the purpose of proving the exisAn act declaring all buildings and p\acea nultence ot said nuisance, It the complaint is filed
saDceB wherein or upon which acts ot lewdne.. a88illmation or prostitution are held or
by a citizen, it shall not be dismissed by the
occur or which are used for such purposes.
plalntltr or tor want ot prosecution except upon a
and providing tor the ahatement and prevensworn statement made by the complainant and
tion of such nuisance8 by !njuncUon and
his attorney, setting forth the reasons why the
otherwise.
action should be dismiSsed, and the dlsmi_l
The people ot the State of California do enact a8
ordered by the court. In case ot fallur<" .<)
follows:
prollecute any such action with reasonabh
g8nce, or at the request ot the plainti!.
Seetion L The term ''person'' IL8 used In this
c~urt, In its discretion, may substitute any ~ ...cn
act sball be deemed and held to mean and Include
citizen
consenting thereto tor such plalntltl. It
indlvldualJl, corporatiOns. auoelations. partnerthe action is broupt by a clttzen and the court
s~ tnIIIteeII,. 1 _ acent8 and IUI8Ipees.
finds there was no reasonable ground or cause
The term "building" as u.eed In th1a act 8hall be
~~hsa~~t::it~on. the coeta shall be taxed agajnst
deemed and held to mean and Include 80 much
Sec. 6. Any violation or disobedience of either
of any building or structure of any klnd as is or
anY Injunction or order exprelllliy provided for by
may be entered throUBh the same outlll.de enthis act shall be punished as a. contempt ot court
trance..
by a tine ot not le88 than two hundred dollars
Sec. %, Every butldfng or place u.eed for the
nor more than one thousand dollars, or bv impu~ of lewdneaa. IUI8Ignation or prostitution
prisonment In the county jail for not le88' than
and e~ building or place wherein or upon
one month nor more than six months. or by both
such fine and Imprisonment.
which act8 ot lewdneaa. IUI8Ignatton or prostituSec. 7. It the existence of the nuisance be estion are held or occur, 18 a nui-.nce which shall
tablished In an action as provided herein. an
be enjOIned, abated and prevented as hereinafter
order of abatement shall be entered as a part of
provided, whether the same be a pubUc or prithe judgment In the case. which order shall direct
vate nuiaanee.
the removal from the building or place of all fixSee. 3, Whenever there Is re&IIOIl to believe
turell, musical Instruments and movable propertY
that such nu1aance is kept, matntalned or exilltlJ in
used In conducting, maintaining, aiding or abetting the nul8llDCe, and llhall direct the II&le thereot
any county or city and county, the diatrict attorin the manner provided for the sale ot chattels
ney ot IIald county or city and county, In the name
under execution, and the eiTectual closing of the
of the people ot the State of California, muat. or
building'
or place against its use for any purany cltlsen of the state resident within said
POIle, and 80 keepIng It closed for a period ot one
county or city and county, In hi8 own name may,
y~r, unless 800ner relea.ed, lUI hereinafter promalnt&ln 8.Il action In equity to abate and preVided. While llUeb order remains In etreet lUI to
clOsing, such buUdlng or place shall be and revent aueb nulJance and to perpetually enjoin the
main In the cuBtQdy of the court. For remoYinlir
person or persoJIII conducting or maintaining the'
and
selling the movable propertY, the otlicer shall
same, and the owner, I . . . . or agent of the
be entitled to charge and receive the same fees
building, or Place. in or upon which such nui&.;I he would for levyin!!, upon and selling like
sance em.t8; from d1reetly or Indirectly malnproperty on execution. and for c10slmr the premtalnlng or perm1ttlnllr IIIlCh nulance.
I..... and keeping them closed, a reaeonable sum
.
See... The complalnt In such action must be shall be allowed by the court.
Sec. 8, The proceeda of the ale ot the propverified
filed by the district attorney,
erty, lUI provided In the preceding section, shall
~ the exlllteDce of such nui.uce Is
be applied as follcnrs:
shown In IIUCb action to the a.tlBfaction of the
1 st. To the tee. and costa ot such reIJI-al
court or judge thereot. either by veri1led com- and
ale;
plalnt or a1Bdant, the court or judge shall allow
2nd. To the a l J o _ and coete of 80 ~
~
a. temporarJ' writ of In,functloD to abate aud pre- a.Dci keepiDC a - t .ueh bulldlng or place;

un..

nw.

.----- ----

3rd. 'fo the payment· ot plalntitl's costs in
such action;
4th. The balance. it any, shall be pald to the
"r ot the property 110 IIOld
the proceeds ot such sale do not fully dis...... rge all such coats. fees and allowances. the
said building and place shall then also be sold
under execution ilBUed upon the order ot the
court or judge and the proceeds at such sale
applied in like manner.
Sec. 9. If the owner at tbe buUc11nc or place
bas not been guilty at any contempt at court in
the proceedings. and appears and pays all costs,
fees and allowances wblch are a lien on the
bullJing or place and tiles a bond in the full
value of the property, to be ascertained by the
,·ourt. with sureties. to be approved by the court
or judge, conditioned that he will immediately
lbate any such nuisance that may exist at such
building or place and prevent the same from being established or kept thereat within a period
of one year thereatter, the court, or judge thereot. may, if satistled at his good faith. order the
premises. closed under the order of abatement,
to be delivered to said owner, and said order at
abatement canceled so far as the same may relate to said property. The release of the property under the provisions at this section shall not
release it from any judgment. lien, penalty or
liability to which it may be subject by law.
Sec. 10. Whenever the owner at a building or
place upon which th~ act or acts constituting the
contempt shall have been committed. or of any
interest therein has been guilty of a contempt
at court and tined theretor in any proceedings.
under this act. such tine shall be a lien upon such
building and place to the extent at the interest
at such person therein entorcible and collectible
by execution ismed by the order at the court.
Sec. 11. All acta and parts of acts in contllct
with the provisioDJI of this act are hereby repealed: provided, that nothing herein shall be
conlltJ'Ued IU repeaHng any law tor the suppreeoI"Il at lll'llll'cme-. aulpation or prostitution.
m> W'RDUII, Bald regular ~on at the said
.slature tlnally adjourned May 12, 1913, and
ninety days having not expired since said final
adjournment;
NOtD, therefore, su1flc1ent QUallfted electors at
the State of California have presented to the
secretarY at stats their petitiOIlJl asking that said
law and act hereinbefore set torth. so passed by
the legilliature and approved by the governor,
as hereinbefore stated. be submitted to the electal'll at the State at California tor their approval
or rejection.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ACT FOR ABATEMENT OF NUISANCES.
The RedlJgbt Abatement Act makes investments In exploitation at prostitution insecure.
Under this act, any citizen may proceed againat
a hOUM at prostituti04 as a nuisance. It the
nulance be proved, the hoUM must be cloaed
tor one year unl_ the owner furnishes a bond
that the hou.e sball be used only tor lawful
purpoae&

The act is not an experiment. Slm1lar laws
are in torce in 0re80n. .Wasbington, Iowa. Nebra.Ua, Utah. South Dakota. Wisconsin, Minne-

sota and Kan--.

Congress recently enacted,
and Preaident wn_ signed. a similar law tor
the Dlatr1ct at ColumlH&.
The comm.laaloa appointed by the Maaaaebusette ieglalature to inveetipte tb1s problem says:
"The law. tor the IIIJ1IIPreaaton at 'places resorted to tor the pu~ of prostitution,' should
provide tor the peaal1z1n« ot the property so
ulll!d." The COIIIIIIittee then recommends the
T"wa plaD ot abatement. The New York vice
'mittee say. that "the abatement law In
:e in Iowa would be 8QU&1ly efreet1ve in NIl'IIII'
¥ork."
Large IlJJlOUJIta are Inftllted In elq)lolting pro.tltuUon. The proftta are enormoua,

The Empire House at San Francisco cost
some $8,000.00. The ""venty cribs rented at
$5.00 a nlght each-$3S0.00 a night, $127,750.00
a year. ( See transactions at the Commonwealth Club of California, Vol. VI, No.1, page
48.) A San Francisco trust company has been
shown to have invested trust funds in a fivestory assignation house. (Report published by
San Francisco supervisors. on Causes of Municipal Corruption. 1910, pp. 18-19.) At the trial ot
Mayor Schmitz, test1mony was given that one of
these San Francisco houses represented an in\'estment at $400,000.00. (Transcript, People
VS. Sellm"., p. 557.)
Xo blackmail or extortion has been attempted
in other states under this act. "The talk about
blackmail Is without merit." writes Attorney
General Casson of Iowa. "and is circulated bv
believers in segregated districts." Attorne~
General Martin at Xebraska writes: "r hay'"
never heard ot a case where this law was used
for the purpose of blackmail." District .\ttorney Evans at Portland Oregon, states. "Within
my knowledge the Oregon law has not been
used tor the purpose ot persecuting innocent
property owners nor for blackmail"
The scattering ot the evil throughout the residence district would be impossible under this act.
because any citizen is given the legal machinery
to drive prostitution out. Such abatement law8
in other states have not resulted in "scatteratlon." They have, however, resulted in Wiping
out the unclean proftts ot those who prey upon
tallen women, thereby reducing prostitution to
its minimum.
The owner who rents property tor legitimate
p~ baa notb1ng to tear trom this law.
n simply requires that owners shall know as
muck about the use at their property as their
neighbors know. The owner who rents property
tor pUrpoMS of prostitution has much to fear.
To vote in tavor at the Abatement Act mark
your ballot "Yell."
EDWIN E. GRANT.
State Senator Nineteenth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST ACT FOR ABATEMENT OF NUISANCES.
The reterendum against the so-called Red
Light AbataDent Law was inaugurated by property owners ot this state. It is, theretore. the
pUrpoMl of the writer to treat the subject from
the viewpoint ot the property owner.
Lack ot space precludell a spec1tlc analYSis ot
the various section. of the act; but a general
statemeDt at the drastic provisions at the same
will enable the writer to point out how far the
authors at the bill have wandered trom their
purpoee.
Sections one and two ot the act should be read
together. Their provisiODJl atfect the <:Iwner of
any bnild1Jlg wblch may be entered througll the
same outside entrance. and in which buUdlng any
act at lewdness. assignation or prostitution is
held to occur, and il1 that event, such buildlnl!'
shall be abated. It is easy to conceive how the
owner of a liat building, rooming house, apartment house or hotel, or even an office buUdinl!'.
may become the innocent victim at these sections.
and unless the owners thereot estabUsh a cenllOr
at morals in their buUdiDll8. they will soon become the innocent victitDJI of enthus1al!ltic reformers. But one act at pMstitutlon. assilrD&tlon or lewdn88s in any building is sutIlcient to
cause the bl1ilding to be abated
The letriB1ature undoubtedly Intended that the
law sboald be directed against hoURS at prostitution. and it the act becomes effective. naturally
the hoaaa. of prostitution will close without court
proceedblca. The obviOUS result will be that the
w~ wbo pi,. that bUBineBB will ~ other

~-

places tor their abode. It will, therefore. bE'come
Impossible tor the owner ot property to determine when renting h!s property, the character
of those dnlrlnlr to become his tenants. and no
matter how straight-laced the owner of residence
property may be, he w1l1 sooner or later become
the landlord of an unfortunate woman. It Is
well to bear In mind that but one act of prostitution. assignation or lewdnese In any bllllding
with a common entrance is sutHclent to have the
building abated or enjoined.
Sections j to lOot the act are the propertydestroying clauses thereof. Substantially they
provide that If the existence ot a nuisance be established. a judgment of abatement .shall be en"'red as a part of the judlrolent I!l the case.
Thereupon all the movable fixtures and property

in any building ;ou!"ht out for :ltt3.ck are to De
removed. and tce buildlnlr kept closed tor 3.
period of one year.
It the Red Light Abatement Bill bec!'et'!ectlve, prostitution will not be abated
minimized, but property will be abated. an<.
...alue impaired. The property owner and ::is
respectable tenant will pay the price of this act
of the legislature: but. irrespecti"l""e of that. :loe
prostitute will li!"O merrily on. plying her trade
as she has plied it from the begJnning, and a citizen will alwa~-s De doubtful as to the character
'J! the person in the house next door.
Gi:ORGE

Attorney

p~".,..rt~·

ApPELL.

Owners P-'nective Asso-

ciation of C'aiiiornia.

NON-SALE OF GAME.
Act amending Penal Code section 626k. submitted to eiectors by referendum.
Declares the bU"I""ing. selling. shipping, offPring or exposing for -aie. trade or "'!lipment. of any
,,-ild "arne bird. o~ animal (except rabbits aUfI wild ;:eese '). protected by law anJ menrioned i::l
part
titie ST. chapter I of Penal Code. or the dead body of til: same. or any par.t .thereof. ~
misdemeanor; prescribes punishment therefor; and declares 'e('[Jon does not ;:;rohlblt sale or
,,;ld duck from Xo,"ember 1st to December 1st of same year.
WmDUIA.9, the legislature of the :::tate of CallARGUMENT IN F.·\VOR OF "ON-SALE OF
fornia. in regular session in May, 1°'13. passed,
GAME ACT.
and the governor of the State of California. ~n
The market ',unter has caused the enactment
:he 16th day Qf June. 1913. approved a ("ertam
of legislation for the protection of the wild ];fe
I:lw and act. which law and act. together With
from extermination in iorty-~\"en states of the
its title. is In the words and figures followmg,
"nion. 'Why?
to wit:
First-The !ar~er species ot vild Imme. suer:
~\n act to amend section 6~6k of the Penal Cnde
:18 the buffalo. elk and antelope. first feU pre""
or the State 0: Call!ornia. relating to the sale
to his ,lead!, work. and these ;:1 turn were [,)1of wild game or the dead bodies thereof.
iowed by the ~assenger pigeon. As a conseThe people of the State of California do enact
quenee these soecips have hecome so scarce
as tollows:
that he has turned his attention to netting
Code
snaring even our song birds_ :::ey have
Section 1. Section 6~Sk of the Penal
found by the thousands in coid storage by
is hereby amended to read as follows:
authorities.
62Sk. Every person who buys, sells. ships,
Secon~Elimination of the market hunter i.
,)!fer!!. or expos"s for sale. barter. trarle or SnIPnot a. new idea. I: is his deadl, slaughter that
ment. any wild game. bird. or ammal. except
has brought to the people a realization that he
rabbits and wild geese. protected b,· law and
is merely a ,e3per. ~{" sows nothing. in :.~
mentioned in part one. title fifteen. chapter one.
per cent of instances is not a taxpayer, is :In
of this code. or the dead bodV of anv such game.
avowed violator c,:- all limit laws which are base<i
:,ird. or animal. or any part thereof. whether
npon equity. :::Is limit is his >;!ock of ammutaken or killed in the State of C:llifornia or
!:ition. his trail-'ln be easily !.ollowed throulZ11
shipped into the state fr0rt.t another state. terrl'-"E'rv 'tate bv ~C:P attendant .:eoletion of
tory. or foreign country. IS gUilty of a mlsdeavailable form of WIld life. and c... is the father
meanor and upon conviction thereof shall be
0f open and unrestriC"ted. wanton and cruel depunished bv a !lne not le~s than twentY dollars
struction.
:-;or more than !lye hundred dollars. or Imprl~nThirrl-The rr:arket hunter '-::;1s f.or the marment in the county jail of the countv In which
ket a g-rpater pro rata of wild =me than do all
,11 .. conviction shall be had, not less than twenty
"f the 162.000 ,."en. women "nd c'1i1dren who
days nor more th:ln six months. or hv hoth
provide the tot3.1 fund for ,,:~e p!"'fJtection . ' :'
such fine and imprisonment: and all fines and
game. The taXT'ayprs of the ~3tp at large do
forfeitures imposed and collected for "iolation
rot ha'-e to contribute one cent !"r the protE'C<jf any of the provisions of this section shall be
tion of li!"ame: cor it is not a:;rect tax upon
paid Into the statA treasury to the credit of the
the people. r.~i!1~ provided entirelv by tho,""
flsh and game preservation funrt. :-;'othing in
who hunt and f.sh.
this section shall be construed to prohibit the
Fourth-,Vith :::e passing r·f the market
sale of any species of wild duck from the first
hunter the ,gTea! mass of hunters will have an
Jay of November to the first day of December
"pportunity to shoot upon the ':ast areas h..
of the same year.
now monopollze~. and where hA has carried nn
AND WBD1IAS. said regular spMlon of the said
his slaughter "i '<undreds of t'1ousands of our
l .. glsiature finally adjourned May 1~. 1913. and
migratory wateriowl and other birds.
ninety days having not expired since said final
Fifth--Our sIster states. ;'clUn!!"er in stat ...
adjournment;
hood than California. have eliminated the marN O1D, t1&ert1forfl. su1Bclent qualified electors of
ket hunter. therebv perpetuatin~ the sunply of
the State ot Callfornia have presente'i to the
waterfowl to C:lli!ornia. Thou~ands of them are
secretary of state their petitions asking that
bred annuallv throu",hout Orelron. Waqhins:ton.
said law and act hereinbefore set forth. so
Idaho. :Nevada anr! In the provin~s of Can" -.
pasllf!d by the legislature and approved by the
yet they prohibit the market c.unting of
governor aq hereinbefore stated. be submitted
birds and the takin!!" of eggs. {:'0mmercia.
to the electon of the State ot California tor
terests gathered ~"''''S by the e!:tipload on the
their aJll)l'OVllI or rejection.
Yukon until our own government put a stop to

I.
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